<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finding Aide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1/1       | Captain Achmed Abdullah—February 11, 1922  
New York City, NY. Letter (typed), envelope, small newspaper photo. |
| 1/2       | George Ade—September 14, 1921  
Hazelden Farm, Brook, IN. Letter (typed), envelope, article, 2 newspaper photos. |
| 1/3       | Sherwood Anderson—April 28, 1922  
Chicago, IL. Letter (handwritten, 2 pp.), envelope, 2 pp. typed biography, autographed photo, 2 newspaper photos. |
| 1/4       | Gertrude Atherton—October 19, 1921  
San Francisco, CA. Letter (typed), envelope, article w/photo.  
Irving Bacheller—September 22, 1922  
Essex County, NY. Letter (typed, Lake Placid Club stationery), envelope, newspaper photo. |
| 1/5       | Rex Beach—October 31, 1921  
Ardsley-on-Hudson, NY. Letter (typed), envelope, 2 newspaper photos. |
| 1/6       | Hilaire Belloc—April 5, 1922.  
| 1/7       | Stephen Vincent Benet—No date  
Paris, France. Letter (typed, American University Union in Europe stationery), envelope, 1 newspaper photo.  
Johan Bojer—May 26, 1922  
Hvalstad, Norway. Letter (handwritten, not translated), envelope, letter (typed translation), sketch photo. |
| 1/9       | B.M. Bower—August 12, 1922  
Miami, FL. Letter (typed, Miami Herald stationery), envelope, 2 newspaper photos. |
| 1/10      | Berton Braley—March 6, 1922  
Las Vegas, NV. Letter (typed), envelope. |
| 1/11      | Frances Hodgson Burnett—NO LETTER  
newspaper obituary, newspaper photo. |
| 1/13      | Edgar Rice Burroughs—January 25, 1922  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1/14      | Ellis Parker Butler—October 17, 1921  
| 1/15      | Hall Caine—March 22, 1922  
Hampstead Heath, UK. Letter (handwritten, small card), envelope, 2 clippings w/photos. |
| 1/16      | Robert W. Chambers—October 30, 1921  
New York City, NY. Letter (handwritten), envelope, newspaper photo. |
| 1/17      | George Randolph Chester—October 11, 1921  
Brooklyn, NY. Letter (typed, The Vitagraph Co. stationery), envelope. |
| 1/18      | Gilbert K. Chesterton—EMPTY FOLDER |
| 1/19      | Richard Washburn Child—March 4, 1922  
Rome, Italy. Letter (typed, American Embassy stationery), envelope. |
| 1/20      | Irvin S. Cobb—October 4, 1921  
Ossining, NY. Letter (typed), envelope, newspaper photo. |
| 1/21      | Octavus Roy Cohen—March 7, 1922  
Birmingham, AL. Letter (typed), envelope. |
| 1/22      | Edmund Vance Cooke—February 23, 1922  
Cleveland, OH. Letter (typed), envelope, pamphlet |
| 1/23      | Edmund Vance Cooke—March 22, 1922  
No location. Letter (handwritten), envelope, newspaper photo. |
| 1/24      | Courtney Ryley Cooper—February 20, 1922  
Idaho Springs, CO. Letter (handwritten), envelope, clipping w/photo. |
| 1/25      | Arthur Crabb—May 24, 1922  
Haverford, PA. Letter (typed), envelope, newspaper photo. |
| 1/26      | James Oliver Curwood—August 30, 1921  
Owosso, MI. Letter (typed), envelope, 2 newspaper photos |
| 1/27      | James Oliver Curwood—September 20, 1922  
Owosso, MI. Letter (typed), envelope, 2 newspaper photos, newspaper obituary |
| 1/28      | James J. Davis—September 18, 1922  
Washington, D.C. Letter (typed, Department of Labor—Office of the Secretary stationery), envelope, newspaper photo. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1/29       | Coningsby Dawson—October 4, 1921  
Newark, N.J.  Letter (handwritten), envelope, 2 newspaper photos. |
| 1/30       | Coningsby Dawson—October 9, 1922  
Cannes, France.  Letter (handwritten), envelope. |
| 1/31       | Ethel M. Dell—November 2, 1921  
No location.  (U.K.?)  Letter (handwritten, small card), envelope. |
| 1/32       | Floyd Dell—March 21, 1922  
Croton-on-Hudson, NY.  Letter (handwritten), envelope, newspaper photo. |
| 1/33       | H. DeVere Stacpole—April 25, 1922  
| 1/34       | Louis Dodge—November 21, 1921  
St. Louis, MO.  Letter (typed), envelope. |
| 1/35       | John Drinkwater—May 22, 1922  
| 1/36       | Hal G. Evarts—November 12, 1921  
Hutchinson, KS.  Letter (typed), envelope, newspaper photo. |
| 1/37       | Jeffery Farnol—April 3, 1922  
Sunnyside, Withdean near Brighton, UK.  Letter (handwritten), envelope, article. |
| 1/38       | F. Scott Fitzgerald—March 20, 1922  
New York City, NY.  Letter (typed, Plaza stationery), envelope, postcard (handwritten—No date), newspaper photo, caricature. |
| 1/39       | J.S. Fletcher—April 10, 1922  
England.  Letter (handwritten), envelope, newspaper photo. |
| 1/40       | Sewell Ford—September 23, 1921  
Sugar Hill, NH.  Letter (typed), envelope, article w/photo. |
| 1/41       | Robert Frost—No date  
No location.  Letter (handwritten), newspaper clipping, newspaper clipping w/photo. |
| 1/42       | John Galsworthy—October 17, 1922  
| 1/43       | John Galsworthy—October 18, 1922  
### Box/Folder Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1/44       | Hamlin Garland—May 25, 1922  
No location. Letter (handwritten on the back of Irving’s original letter), envelope. |
| 1/45       | W. L. George—May 2, 1922  
| 1/46       | Jackson Gregory—February 21, 1922  
East Auburn, CA. Letter (typed), envelope, 2 newspaper photos, article w/photo. |
| 1/47       | Zane Grey—February 12, 1922  
Long Key, FL. Letter (handwritten, Florida East Coast Hotel stationery), envelope, 2 newspaper photos, 1 article w/photo. |
| 1/48       | Edgar A. Guest—March 18, 1921  
Detroit, MI. Letter (typed), envelope, newspaper articles from visit to St. Louis. |
| 1/49       | Edgar Guest—August 15, 1921  
Detroit, MI. 2 letters (typed), 2 envelopes, article w/photo, article, card w/envelope. |
| 1/50       | Holworthy Hall—October 30, 1921  
Pinehurst, NC. Letter (handwritten), envelope. |
| 1/51       | Cosmo Hamilton—May 5, 1922  
New York City, NY. Letter (handwritten), envelope, newspaper photo. |
| 1/52       | Walter Hampden—February 28, 1922  
St. Louis, MO. Letter (handwritten), envelope, newspaper clippings. |
| 1/53       | Henry Sydnor Harrison—April 25, 1922  
| 1/54       | Emerson Hough—May 3, 1922  
Chicago, IL. Letter (typed), envelope. |
| 1/55       | Emerson Hough—September 22, 1922  
Denver, CO. Letter (typed), envelope, tribute poem. |
| 1/56       | Kin Hubbard—October 7, 1921  
Indianapolis, IN. Letter (handwritten, The Indianapolis News stationery), envelope, 5 clippings, article w/photo. |
| 1/57       | Rupert Hughes—November 28, 1921  
Los Angeles, CA. Letter (typed), envelope, article, newspaper photo. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1/58      | A.S.M. Hutchinson—March 9, 1922  
| 1/59      | Basil King—October 20, 1921  
Los Angeles, CA. Letter (handwritten, 2 pp., Ambassador stationery), envelope. |
| 1/60      | Rudyard Kipling—June 14, 1924  
U.K. Letter (typed), envelope. |
| 1/61      | H.H. Knibbs—February 22, 1922  
Los Angeles, CA. Letter (typed), envelope. |
| 1/62      | Frederic Arnold Kummer—May 23, 1922  
Catonsville, MD. Letter (typed), envelope, newspaper photo. |
| 1/63      | Peter B. Kyne—October 27, 1921  
San Francisco, CA. Letter (typed), envelope, 2 newspaper photos, article. |
| 1/64      | Selma Lagerlof—April 11, 1922  
Sweden (?). Letter (handwritten, not translated), letter (typed translation), envelope, newspaper photo, article. |
| 1/65      | Ring W. Lardner—August 25, No year  
Great Neck, NY. Letter (typed), envelope, article w/photo. |
| 1/66      | Sinclair Lewis—September 19, 1922  
Hartford, CT. Letter (typed), envelope, autographed photo. |
| 1/67      | Joseph C. Lincoln—March 11, 1922  
No location. Letter (typed), envelope, clipping w/photo. |
| 1/68      | Walter Lippman—September 28, 1927  
New York City, NY. Letter (typed, The World Editor’s Room stationery), envelope. |
| 1/69      | William J. Locke—March 25, 1922  
Cannes, France. Letter (handwritten), envelope, 2 newspaper photos. |
| 1/70      | Harold MacGrath—January 28, 1922  
Syracuse, NY. Letter (typed, 2 pp., by secy.), envelope, 2 newspaper photos, article. |
| 1/71      | William MacHarg—October 10, 1921  
Evanston, IL. Letter (typed), envelope. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1/72       | Compton MacKenzie—April 27, 1922  
Isle of Herm-Cl (?). Letter (handwritten), envelope, newspaper photo. |
| 1/73       | O.O. McIntyre—October 24, 1921  
New York City, NY. Letter (typed), envelope, 3 newspaper photos, article. |
| 1/74       | Robert B. Mantell—October 13, 1921  
No location Letter (handwritten), envelope, American Theatre Program. |
| 1/75       | Archibald Marshall—May 17, 1922  
Suffolk, UK. Letter (handwritten), envelope, newspaper photo. |
| 1/76       | John Masefield—No date  
No location. (U.K.). Letter (handwritten), envelope. |
| 1/77       | Walt Mason—July 9, 1921  
La Jolla, CA. Poem (typed), envelope. |
| 1/78       | Edgar Lee Masters—October 17, 1921  
Spring Lake, MI. Letter (typed), envelope, newspaper article. |
| 1/79       | Edgar Lee Masters—September 20, 1922  
Chicago, IL. Letter (handwritten), envelope. |
| 1/80       | Hudson Maxim—September 21, 1921  
Maxim Park, Landing P.O., NJ. Letter (handwritten), envelope, newspaper photo, clipping. |
| 1/81       | H.L. Mencken—March 25, 1922  
Baltimore, MD. Letter (typed), envelope, business card, sketched picture. |
| 1/82       | Samuel Merwin—May 20, 1922  
Concord, MA. Letter (typed), envelope, newspaper photo. |
| 1/83       | Alice Duer Miller—April 19, 1922  
New York City, NY. Letter (handwritten), envelope, newspaper photo. |
| 1/84       | John Moroso—May 23, 1922  
No location. Letter (handwritten), envelope. |
| 1/85       | Talbot Mundy—October 3, 1921  
Staten Island, NY. Letter (typed, 3 pp.), envelope, newspaper photo. |
| 1/86       | Meredith Nicholson—October 15, 1921  
Indianapolis, IN. Letter (typed), envelope, 2 newspaper photos. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/88</td>
<td>John M. Palmer—April 1, 1895 Springfield, IL. Letter (handwritten), typed biography.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/90</td>
<td>Randall Parrish—October 21, 1921 Kewanee, IL. Letter (typed), envelope, pamphlet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/91</td>
<td>Hugh Pendexter—June 1, 1922 Norway, ME. Letter (typed), envelope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/92</td>
<td>William Lyon Phelps—January 17, 1923 New Haven, CT. Letter (typed, Yale University stationery), envelope, pamphlet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/93</td>
<td>Ernest Poole—May 18, 1922 New York City, NY. Letter (typed, The Foreign Press Service stationery), envelope, newspaper photo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/94</td>
<td>Gene Stratton Porter—August 18, 1921 Rome City, IN. Letter (typed), envelope, 2 newspaper photos, newspaper obituary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/95</td>
<td>William A. Quayle—EMPTY FOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/96</td>
<td>William MacLeod Raine—May 30, 1922 Denver, CO. Letter (typed), envelope, article.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/97</td>
<td>Opie Read—EMPTY FOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/98</td>
<td>Alice Hegan Rice—June 15, 1922 Louisville, KY. Letter (handwritten), envelope, pamphlet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/99</td>
<td>Mary Roberts Rinehart—October 14, 1921 Sewickly, PA. Letter (typed), envelope, 2 articles, newspaper photo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/100</td>
<td>Kenneth L. Roberts—April 14, 1922 Chevy Chase, MD. Letter (typed), envelope, newspaper photo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/101</td>
<td>Shirley L. Seifert—February 27, 1922 St. Louis, MO. Letter (typed, 2pp.), envelope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/102</td>
<td>Ernest Thompson Seton—October 27, 1921 Greenwich, CT. Letter (typed), envelope.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1/103     | George Bernard Shaw—March 21, 1922  
No location. Postcard (handwritten), 2 newspaper photos. |
| 1/104     | Stuart P. Sherman—October 19, 1924  
New York City, NY. Letter (handwritten), envelope, newspaper obituary. |
| 1/105     | Frank H. Spearman—December 16, 1921  
Los Angeles, CA. Letter (handwritten), envelope, newspaper photo. |
| 1/106     | Julian Street—June 1, 1922  
Princeton, NJ. Letter (typed), envelope, newspaper photo. |
| 1/107     | Booth Tarkington—September 25, 1921  
Kennebunkport, ME. Letter (typed), envelope, 2 newspaper photos. |
| 1/108     | Booth Tarkington—October 11, 1922  
Kennebunkport, ME. Letter (typed), envelope. |
| 1/109     | Sara Teasdale—June 14, 1922  
New York City, NY. Letter (typed), envelope, 3 newspaper articles, newspaper photo. |
| 1/110     | Charles Hanson Towne—October 4, 1921  
New York City, NY. Letter (typed), envelope, article. |
| 1/111     | Arthur Train—July 19, 1922  
New York City, NY. Letter (typed), envelope, article w/photo. |
| 1/112     | Henry Van Dyke—March 16, 1922  
Princeton, NJ. Letter (typed), envelope, newspaper photo. |
| 1/113     | Henry Van Dyke—October 9, 1922  
Princeton, NJ. Letter (typed), envelope. |
| 1/114     | Louis Joseph Vance—October 5, 1921  
Westport, CT. Letter (typed), envelope, newspaper article. |
| 1/115     | Henry Kitchell Webster—April 25, 1922  
Evanston, IL. Letter (typed), envelope, newspaper photo. |
| 1/116     | Carolyn Wells—February 25, 1922  
No location. Letter (handwritten), envelope, newspaper obituary, newspaper photo. |
| 1/117     | H.G. Wells—No date  
U.K. Postcard (handwritten). |
| 1/118     | Stewart Edward White—May 9, 1922  
Burlingame, CA. Letter (typed), envelope, newspaper photo. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1/119      | Hugh Wiley—February 21, 1922  
San Francisco, CA. Letter (typed), envelope, newspaper photo. |
| 1/120      | Ben Ames Williams—October 31, 1921  
Newtonville, MA. Letter (typed), envelope. |
| 1/121      | Owen Wister—October 17, 1921  
Philadelphia, PA. Letter (typed), note (handwritten), 2 envelopes, article w/photo. |
| 1/122      | H.C. Witwer—May 5, 1922  
Los Angeles, CA. Letter (typed), envelope, newspaper photo. |
| 1/123      | P.G. Wodehouse—October 27, 1921  
| 1/124      | Harold Bell Wright—November 8, 1921  
Tucson, AZ. Letter (typed), envelope, newspaper article, newspaper photo. |
| 1/125      | Original Index, correspondence, misc. photocopies |
| 1/126      | Samples of original scrapbooks |

**Addition Made to Collection 08/28/01**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1/127      | Francis Hodgson Burnett—October 24, 1921  
Long Island, NY. Letter (handwritten), envelope |
| 1/128      | Angelo Patri—October 14, 1935  
New York City, NY. Letter (typed), envelope, press card, newspaper clippings. |
| 1          | Book—“Men of Letters” slip-covered copy |
| 1          | Book—“What Have You Got to Give” Angelo Patri |
| 2/1        | (2) photocopied sets of letters |